
Protection that Grows

Seed Treatment

Enhanced root growth 
and biomass

Increased plant growth and 
vigor leading to additional 
yield potential Immediate protection from 

key above- and below-ground 
insect threats

Protection from multiple 
generations of nematodes  
that grow with the root systemFor more information on early planting 

with Poncho® Votivo® Precise seed 
treatment, contact your BASF rep or 
visit AgProducts.BASF.us.

Living biological barrier 
protection from a wide 
range of nematode pests



PRODUCT BULLETIN

Seed TreatmentPoncho® Votivo® Precise Seed Treatment

Early Planting Protection

Always read and follow label directions. 

Poncho, Votivo, ILEVO, and Flo Rite are registered trademarks of BASF. Poncho Votivo Precise seed treatment is not registered for use in all 
states. All other trademarks are the property of their respective owners and use of any such trademark does not imply any affiliation with 
or endorsement by its owner. ©2023 BASF Corporation. All rights reserved. 20230615LDG 

Nematode Protection that Grows
Poncho Votivo Precise seed treatment delivers increased 
yield protection over multiple generations and from a wide 
range of nematode species by creating a living biological 
barrier to prevent damage. Poncho Votivo Precise seed 
treatment stays with the root system as it grows to deliver 
protection well into the growing season against the leading 
yield-robber in soybeans—Soybean Cyst Nematode.

Strong Plants for Stronger Yields
Get enhanced early-season root and plant growth at 
critical development stages to support increased yield 
potentials. Take advantage of early planting dates with 
Poncho Votivo Precise seed treatment for increased crop 
vigor and growth to maximize yield potential.

Broad-Spectrum Insect Protection  
for Early-Season Vigor
Poncho Votivo Precise seed treatment provides strong 
performance against a broad spectrum of damaging insect 
pests to support early-season plant vigor. The insecticidal 
active ingredient delivers immediate efficacy from key 
early-season insects including aphids, seed corn maggots, 
bean leaf beetle, white grubs, and grape colaspis.

Pair with ILEVO® Seed Treatment  
for Triple-Action Protection
Together, Poncho Votivo Precise and ILEVO seed 
treatments deliver industry-leading protection of the root 
system from plant pathogenic nematodes. Sudden Death 
Syndrome impact can be exacerbated by nematode 
pressures making it critical to manage SDS and 
nematodes together.

Poncho Votivo Precise Seed Treatment Delivers  
Increased Yield Potentials
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Fungicide Base  
+ Gaucho®

Take Advantage of Early Planting with Poncho 
Votivo Precise Seed Treatment
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3 year (2011-2014) summary sponsored planting date trials across United States.
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Poncho Votivo Precise Seed Treatment Yield Benefit  
vs. Gaucho by Planting Date

Fungicide Base + Poncho Votivo 
Precise Seed Treatment

APPLICATION: Poncho Votivo Precise seed 
treatment should be applied with Flo Rite® Pro 
2805 or another recommended seed coating 
for best results and proper stewardship. 

Seed  
Treatment

Poncho Votivo 
Precise Gaucho Cruiser®

Early-season aphids +++ ++ ++

Seedcorn maggots +++ + +

Overwintering bean  
leaf beetle ++ ++ +++

White grubs +++ NL ++

Three cornered  
alfalfa hopper ++ NL ++

Grape colaspis +++ NL ++

Thrips + NL +

Nematodes + NL NL

+ Fair efficacy     ++ Good efficacy     +++ Excellent efficacy     NL = Not labeled
Source: Internal and Company sponsored trials 2002-2022.


